Trusted for over 30 years to provide protective, comfortable products to help people maintain an active lifestyle.

Prevent Products

Thin Skin Protectors | Hip Protection | Slip-Resistant Footwear

All products latex free
Our **skin protectors** help protect thin, sensitive skin from tears, abrasions, and light bruising.

**Comfortable Non-Compression Sleeves**
Our non-compression, seamless knit sleeves contour to your body’s natural shape.

**Lightweight & Breathable**
The core-spun cotton design is gradually tapered to stay in place without binding your skin.

**Non-Restrictive**
Comfortable hand and foot openings allow for full range of motion.

**Latex-Free**

**Machine Washable**
GeriLeg®
The Original
LEG PROTECTOR
Designed for Full Range of Motion
Open Heel Design Allows for Easy Skin Inspection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Calf Circumference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>approx 9-12&quot; / 23-30cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>approx 12-15&quot; / 30-38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>approx 15-18&quot; / 38-46cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>approx 18-21&quot; / 46-53cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>approx 21-24&quot; / 53-61cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measurement for calf circumference

One pair per package
Available in 1, 6, 12 & 24 pairs
Made in USA
50% cotton, 45% nylon, 5% spandex
GeriLeg® is a registered trademark of Prevent Products, Inc.

GeriGlove®
The Original
ARM PROTECTOR
Designed for Protection & Comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Upper Arm Circumference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>approx 9-10.5&quot; / 23-27cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>approx 10.5-12&quot; / 27-30cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>approx 12-16&quot; / 30-41cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>approx 16-18&quot; / 41-46cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>approx 18-22&quot; / 46-56cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measurement for upper arm circumference

One pair per package
Available in 1, 6, 12 & 24 pairs
Made in USA
50% cotton, 45% nylon, 5% spandex
GeriGlove® is a registered trademark of Prevent Products, Inc.
GeriHip® Hip Protector
Trusted throughout the U.S. and Canada, the GeriHip® Hip Protector helps protect the hip in the event of a fall.

Comfortable Brief
Our comfortable seamless knit brief has two pockets to hold protective foam pads over the hips.

Discreet and Lightweight
Low-profile design for discreet protection.

Latex-Free

2 Options Available:
Original GeriHip®
– Lightweight pads
GeriHip® with PPI-RAP®
– Thinner, more advanced foam pads

Brief and pads can be purchased separately or as a set.
GeriHip®
The Original
HIP PROTECTOR
Brief

Size    Hip Measurement
S       approx 26-38” / 66-96cm
M       approx 38-47” / 96-119cm
L       approx 47-54” / 119-137cm
XL      approx 54-61” / 137-154cm

One pair per package
Imported
Machine washable
90% nylon, 5% spandex, 5% cotton

Original Pads
- Beveled foam pads for discreet protection
- Comfortable
- Lightweight removable pads

PPI-RAP® Pads
- PPI-RAP® foam hardens on impact and immediately returns to a soft flexible state
- Advanced PPI-RAP® pads are thinner, more comfortable and conform to your natural shape
- Microban® technology protects PPI-RAP® materials from the growth of bacteria, mold and mildew that can cause stains, odors and product deterioration

One pair per package • Pads are Made in USA

Available in white or black

MICROBAN® is a registered trademark of Microban Products Company
GeriHip® is a registered trademark of Prevent Products, Inc.
Slip-resistant footwear helps increase your confidence when walking on any floor surface.

These high-quality, slip-resistant products aid in fall prevention for all patient and resident needs.

**Machine Washable and Reusable**

**Multiple Sizes Available**

**Latex-Free**

Safe-T Treads® is a registered trademark of Encompass Group, LLC

Terry Treads® is a registered trademark of Encompass Group, LLC

Shower-Steps® is a registered trademark of Encompass Group, LLC
**Safe-T Treads®**
The soft, durable construction provides comfort while addressing key fall prevention needs. Comfortable cotton blend socks with the security of a solid, lightweight, flexible slip-resistant sole, Safe-T Treads® feature a full foot silhouette made of plastisol tread.

- Smooth side construction
- Comfort heel
- Above ankle coverage
- Latex-free

*Cotton, spandex, nylon*

**Terry Treads®**
The Terry Treads® Double Tread Patient Safety Footwear focuses on your safety with a classic tread pattern and terry side construction. Made of soft, breathable terrycloth, the two-sided design helps ensure the anti-slip tread is always in contact with the walking surface.

- Comfortable upper band helps prevent slippage
- Raised effect tread
- Breathable design
- Latex-free

*Cotton, polyester & covered elastic*

**Shower-Steps®**
The flexible sole footwear line features superior protection against falls with slip-resistant soles while focused on patient comfort. Shower-Steps® are designed for use on wet surfaces and allow air to pass through to speed drying.

- Flexible upper maximizes fit
- Full sole silhouette
- Open weave sole
- Latex-free

**Upper:** Nylon, spandex  
**Lower:** Plastisol, scrim polyester

This item is classified as a Hygiene Product by the manufacturer and is NOT RETURNABLE.

Safe-T Treads®, Terry Treads®, and Shower-Steps® are Made in USA and finished in Mexico.
Since 1986, our mission has been to help the aging population remain mobile, active, and alert. We continuously look for ways to provide caregivers and individuals with products that help prevent health problems commonly associated with aging.

We started with the development of the GeriGlove® and GeriLeg®, innovative arm and leg sleeves designed to help prevent skin tears, abrasions, and light bruising.

We followed this with the GeriHip®, a hip protector used throughout the U.S. and Canada to help protect against hip fractures, which are a leading cause of immobility, loss of independence and death for those over the age of 65.

Located in Rochester, Minnesota, we are expanding our mission to help more people maintain and support an active lifestyle while aging in place.

If you have a new product idea, please email us at info@preventproducts.com or call (800) 234-8291.

Our products are available for purchase throughout the U.S. and Canada. Request our products from your medical supply distributor, group purchasing organization, local pharmacy, or shop with us directly. We are actively seeking additional distributors and partners outside the U.S. and Canada.